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ABSTBACT
The present study vae undertaken to  t e s t  a  hypothesis put 
forward by laste rb rook  (1959)# which s ta te d  th a t a r e s t r ic t io n  or 
narrowing in  the range of cue u t i l iz a t io n  produced by increments in 
drive lev e l say e ith e r  f a c i l i t a t e  o r impair in ten tiona l learn ing , but 
w il l  always impair inciden ta l learn ing .
Forty in troductory  psychology students were used as Ss, ten  
assigned to  each of the four conditions: con tro l, experim entally 
induced fa i lu re ,  two hour deprivation  o f c ig a re tte s  from habitual 
smokers, and the combination of fa i lu re  and deprivation . The 
in ten tio n a l learn ing  task  vaa to  memorize the shapes o f a s e r ia l  l i s t  
o f lk geom etrical figu res o f d if fe re n t colours to  a c r i te r io n  o f one 
co rrec t an tic ip a to ry  r e c i ta l .  The Ss were then te s te d  fo r inciden ta l 
learn ing  by matching the shapes o f the figu res w ith th e ir  colours, 
colour being the inciden ta l cue.
Analysis o f variance revealed no s ig n if ic a n t e f fe c t  o f the 
conditions on Inciden ta l or in te n tio n a l learn ing .
ill
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CHAPTEK X
TH£ PEOBIEM
the  psychological l i te r a tu r e  of recen t years seems to  haw  
been increasing ly  concerned w ith the p o s s ib i l i ty  of reconciling  the 
extreme positions held by con tinu ity  and d isco n tin u ity  th eo ries  o f 
learning* Bruner, M atter, and Rapenek (1955) hold th a t  the  d ifference  
between the two positions can be reduced to  a  question about the  range 
o f cues to  which the sub ject (8) i s  responding in  a  given s itu a tio n , 
and question the necessity  fo r  any theory of learning to  take an 
axiomatic p o sitio n  on th is  Issue. I t  i s  considered, ra th e r , as an 
important em pirical question, lh e  authors re la te  "breadth of 
learning" to  both over-m otivation and overlearning.
Easterbrook (1959) s ta te s  th a t  the concept "range o f cue 
u t i l iz a tio n "  can account fo r  the  d if fe re n t degrees o f con tinu ity  of 
learn ing  and fo r  the d if fe re n t amounts of la te n t  learn ing  th a t  haw 
been obserw d by various workers, he attem pts a  genera liza tion  based 
on th is  concept to  reconcile  the oontrow rsy  concerning emotion and 
the  organization of behavior.
The p resen t study proposes to  t e s t  the  hypothesis put fo r th  by 
Easterbrook (1959) th a t emotional a rousal a c ts  co n sis ten tly  to  reduce ■ 
the range of cuesi -that an organism uses, and th a t the reduction in  
range o f  cue u t i l i z a t io n  influences ac tio n  in  ways th a t  a re  e i th e r  
organizing or d isorganizing, depending on the  behavior concerned. 
S p e c ifica lly , laatorbrook hypothesizes th a t  the  r e s t r ic t io n  in  the
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range of cue use produced fcy Increm ate  la  drive lev e l may f a c i l i t a t e  
o r impair the learn ing  o f re lev an t cues, depending on tb s  complexity 
o f these cues, h u t w il l  always impair the  learn ing  of pe riphera l, 
Irre lev a n t cues*
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GffiUEflR 12
A SHHVH 0? THE LJTEBATUB&
Tim T heoretical Aspects 
The c la s s ic a l  reinforcem ent th e o r is ts  ( e .g . ,  B u ll, 19^3) 
assume behavior to  be determined prim arily  by general, non-specific  
d rive s ta te  S and a  v a rie ty  o f learned (sHr) and unlearned (slJr) 
reac tiv e  or a sso c ia tiv e  tendencies. This re la tio n sh ip  is  considered 
to  be m u ltip lic a tiv e , in  th a t drive D combines w ith any reac tiv e  
tendency in  a  m u ltip lica tiv e  fashion to  y ie ld  a  response-determ ining 
re s u l ta n t,  ex c ita to ry  p o te n tia l, s i r .  The re la tio n sh ip  i s  s ta te d  in  
the  equations s i r  « D z  sflr fo r  learned assoc ia tive  tendencies (hab it 
s tren g th s), and s i r  = D x sUr fo r  unlearned a sso c ia tiv e  tendencies.
In  th is  system, since D is  simply a numerical m u ltip lica tiv e  fa c to r , 
i t  cannot determine the d irec tio n  o f behavior. The d irec tiv e  
functions are  to  be found in  the reac tiv e  tendencies o f the  organism. 
Moreover, drive D, as a  non-specific  a c tiv a to r , has floly the one 
m u ltip lica tiv e  function , irresp ec tiv e  o f i t s  source. A second main 
po in t Is th a t  learn ing  is  represented by h ab it ffcrength ( s i r ) ,  and 
performance la  determined by excitatory potentia l, sEr.
Brown (1961) ou tlines the p ra c tic a l im plications o f the 
reinforcem ent theory. The theory Implies th a t  any m otivational 
variab le  can, within unspecified  lim its , be substltnted fo r  another, 
since the drive S provided by each is  id en tica l. A response can thus 
be e l ic i te d  by the same or sim ila r stim uli under different m otivational
3
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coad ltloa i, one!) as food, rater, or sex deprlm tloa*  la  j r ta e lf le ,  
the response 1 eottid be e ith e r  learned ©r ualearaad, tine*  bath  kinds 
are affected  by I) la  the ®s*» way. The a e tm l . response e l ic i te d  Is 
determined by tbs hypothetical associative tendencies functionlag la  
eoafelaatloa v i tb  both internal sad ex te rna l stimuli#
A second Im plication Is  th a t  v a rta tleo e  la  tb s  streng th  o f 2 
produced 'by changing the aawunt o f d r firs should o rd in a rily  a lta r  - tb s 
q u an tita tiv e  b a t not tb s  q u a lita tiv e  fbetaree  ©f tb s  response* 
Increasing drive 2 should Im rm m  speed, aop lltude , frequency, uad 
•© m ,  o f the  response 1 , bat the d ire c tio n  o f  1 should remain 
unaltered . P ositive  r e s u l ts  could be expected oaly I f  tb s  m otivational 
variab le  does ao t lead to  sarteei Qlsuips la  s t i r n i i ,  th a t i s ,  to  a 
ata& lfleetloa o f ©ass to  vhieh I  Is  attached la  add ition  to  ©haagee ia  
drive 2#
Thirdly, iaereaee to 2, because o f  It# multiplicative nature, 
should enhance a esde variety o f  recpoasee, s a l  a decrease la  2  
should inhibit responses,
A fourth  mad lo p o rtaa i aseuiapbioB fs  th a t  performance w il l  
be inh ib ited  by m  Inereaee la  drive 2  whenever the  reac tiv e  
tendencies corres pond tog to  in co rrec t responses ora s tronger thoa 
thoss* correffpoodiofi to &  tlil« cmm, m Im m tlm
&t £ W0H1A pSPWStQBBBllljr to
iwppovee la th i s  s i tu a tio n , i t  ie  oseuaed th a t  «a increase ia  2 
Increases tb s  absolute d ifference  betveea tb s  etrengtlie o f tb s  co rre c t 
e x c ita to ry  p o ten tia l l c and tb s  weaker, conpetiag If* When the  
correct  h a b it la  danlneat u r le r  to  a a  iaerasee  ia  2* susd oerformaace
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declines, i t  is  assumed th a t  other, Incorrect m b its  hare d isp laced  the 
co rrec t ones a t  the top  o f the hierarchy of h ah lts .
Spence (1S&8, 1956) has developed a  theory of learn ing  th a t  
c lo se ly  p a ra lle ls  H u ll'a  conception. Spence's m u ltip lica tiv e  drive is  
held to  he a  d ire c t consequence of deprivation , hut such variab les as 
unconditioned s tim u li and shock a f f e c t  drive In d irec tly  v ia  the 
e l ic i ta t io n  of an emotional response. Since drive streng th  is  taken 
as proportional to  the vigour o f th is  emotional response, such 
d esc rip tiv e ly  d if fe re n t fac to rs  as individual d ifferences in  emotional 
r e a c t iv i ty  to  s tr e s s ,  the number of p r io r  exposures to  averslve 
stim u li, and stimulus in te n s ity  can a l l  a f fe c t  drive D and hence 
performance. Spence fu r th e r  departs from B ull in  p o sitin g  incentive 
m otivation K. As a  behavior determ inant, £  is  assumed to  combine 
w ith P in  an add itive  manner, and l ik e  D, i t  therefo re  m u ltip lie s  
reac tiv e  tendencies. £  i s  a  function of the magnitude of the reward, 
the  number of times rewarded, th e& pala tab ility  of the reward, the 
length  of the response chain, and, perhaps, the time in te rv a l between 
the in i t ia t io n  of the response and the re c e ip t of the incen tive .
£ is  the consequent of the occurence o f a  c la s s ic a lly  conditioned 
p a r t ia l  consuamatory goal response, r g . The responses in  a n tic ip a tio n  
o f reward provide the  m otivational Increment, E. (Brcnro, 1961).
At the opposite pole to  the  reinforcem ent th e o r is ts  a re  those 
who hold th a t  the m anipulation of a  m otivational variab le  leads to  
changes in  the stimulus conditions e ffe c tiv e  a t  the time performance 
i s  measured. The a lte re d  stim u li in  tu rn  assumedly a f fe c t  behavior 
through changes i a  number, re la tiv e  s tren g th s , o r kinds of
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assoc ia tions between tbose stim u li suit overt reac tio n s. These are  
known as the  non-m otivational o r a sso c ia tiv e  theo ries of the ro le  o f 
m otivational v a riab le s . They sake no reference to  such a  construct as 
drive X>, and in  f a c t ,  severa l such w rite rs  suggest th a t the drive 
construct might be superfluous. I t  remains a  moot question, w ith 
evidence supporting both contentions.
E stes (1958) seems to  have formulated the most e x p lic i t  
a sso c ia tiv e  theory  of the effect®  of m otivational v a riab le s . The 
p ro b ab ility  th a t  a  response w il l  occur depends on the proportion of 
the stim ulus elements in  a  s itu a tio n  th a t  have been conditioned to  the 
response. In the  case o f a v a riab le  such as food deprivation , the 
in te rn a l drive s tim u li assume an important ro le . Increases in  
deprivation  time re s u l t  in  an increase in  the  p ro b ab ility  of occurence 
o f a drive stim ulus, and a decrease in  the p ro b ab ility  o f occurence o f 
s tim u li c h a ra c te r is tic  of s a t ia t io n . The theory sp ec ifies  th a t  i f  
t ra in in g  is  c a rried  out a t  a  s ing le  lev e l o f deprivation , asymptotic 
performance w ill  be higher the more severe the deprivation . However, 
i f  tra in in g  is  c a rried  out a t  a  moderate deprivation  lev e l, performance 
should become worse i t  deprivation  is  suddenly enhanced, since an 
increase in  deprivation  w ill  assumedly change the drive-stim ulus 
complex by introducing new elements not previously associated  w ith the 
response. I t  is  also predicted  th a t  i f  a sing le  group is  tra in ed  a t  
severa l deprivation  le v e ls , performance should vary w ith deprivation 
i f  behavior on a l l  t r i a l s  is  counted, bu t not i f  those t r i a l s  on which 
competing responses occur a re  elim inated.
—. .j...jji f  UMMinr
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Kevlaw of Relevant M aterial
The con tinu ity  hypothesis, re fe rred  to  in  a  previous section , 
i s  a  theorem derived tram stim ulue-response reinforcem ent theory#
Bruner, M atter, and Bapanek (1955) question whether i t  is  necessary to  
assume th a t reinforcem ent operates to  strengthen response tendencies 
to  a l l  &iscrimin_able cues p resent in  a  given s itu a tio n . The authors 
argue th a t  r a ts  in  a  jumping-stand s itu a tio n  lea rn  more rap id ly  to  
respond to  cues close to  the Bottom o f the card, near the edge to  
which they a re  jumping (e .g . Ehrenfreund, 19^8), and th a t  a  " se t” to  
a tten d  to  c e r ta in  kinds o f ob jec ts or events in  the environment leads 
to  f a s te r  and b e t te r  id e n tif ic a tio n  and learn ing  of these than of 
so -ca lled  inc iden ta l m ate ria l, although both kinds of m ateria ls are  
impingeing on the organism's sensory apparatus. In support, the 
authors c i te  works by Chapman (1932) and Postman and Senders (19^6) 
and o thers.
The d isco n tin u ity  hypothesis seems to  be a ttached  to  cognitive 
theory, and holds th a t  an organism responds in  term® of one cue, or 
th a t  the e ffe c tiv e  range of cues comprises only one s e t  of dlecrim inable 
cues a t  a  tim e, or maybe two se ts  o f cues in  the  event th a t  the 
organism is  en te rta in in g  a  couple o f hypotheses sim ultaneously.
Bruner e t  a l .  (1955) argue th a t  the presence of a "hypothesis" o r 
system atic response tendency, does not n ecessarily  l im it ,  or b lind , 
the orgehiam to  a l l  e ls e . There is  an imposing a rray  of evidence 
ind ica ting  th a t while responding to  one fea tu re  o f a  s itu a tio n , animals 
lea rn  o thers of the s itu a tio n . Such la te n t  learn ing  is  demonstrated ha 
the Chapman j(1952) and Postman and Senders (19^6) stu d ies , where
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animals do seem to  pick up fea tu res  o f tb s stimulus to  which they have
uot been s e t ,  and learn ing  of m ateria ls  does occur w ithout a  s e t  to
lea rn , and la  many o ther works on tra n s fe r , cue rev e rsa l, and so on.
Bruner e t  a l .  argue th a t  to  hold the one-cue-at-a-tlm e position  i s  to
deny th a t there  can he anything approximating a "general se t"  or
"looking around" behavior, a  highly  r e s t r ic t iv e  premise fo r  a  cognitive 
*
theory  of learn ing .
Bruner e t  a l .  consider the  c r i t i c a l  question to  he "what 
determines breadth  of learn ing  or the range of cues about which the 
organism picks up information in  the course o f a  p a rtic u la r  learn ing  
sequence?" The authors fe e l  th a t the answers to  th is  question would 
increase the richness o f e i th e r  the cognitive o r reinforcem ent theory 
o f learn ing .
Tolman, in  h is  paper "Cognitive Maps in  l a t s  and Men" (19^8), 
s ta te s  th a t  one of the  determinants of a  broad or a  narrow map is  the 
range of cues u t i l i s e d  by an organism during cognitive acq u isitio n , 
and one of the conditions a ffe c tin g  the range o f cues appears to  be 
m otivational lev e l. Tolman suggests th a t  excessive m otivation or 
f ru s tra t io n  narrows the cognitive map, i . e . ,  reduces the breadth of 
learn ing . T hlstle thw alte  (1951) reviewed the l i te ra tu re  regarding 
la te n t  learn ing , and concluded "the stronger the drive, the  poorer the 
irrelevant"incentive learning". Melton (1950) reached much the same 
conclusion to  h is  review of the  l i t e r a tu r e .  Johnson (1.952) has 
demonstrated th a t  the degree of learn ing  of the positio n  of an 
irre le v a n t reward depends upon the  stren g th  of the drive conditions 
operative during learn ing . Animals run la  a  T mate while moderately
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th i r s ty  and s a tia te d  fo r  food learned the position  of t t e  food h o tte r  
than animals which were s a t ia te d  fo r  food hut extremeiy th i r s ty .  The 
Johnson experiments seem to  confirm the generaliza tions of Melton and 
T h istle thw aite , above, since only drive lev e l was system atically  
varied .
Another source of evidence fo r  the  position  posited  by Bruner 
e t  a l . ,  breadth  of learn ing , comes from stud ies o f inc iden ta l learn ing  
and " inciden ta l a tten tio n "  under conditions of Increased incentive. 
Bahrick (195*0 has shown th a t  while in ten tio n a l learn ing  was fa s te r  
when the incentive given h is  7** human sub jects (Ss) was increased, the 
amount of inc iden ta l learn ing  decreased* Slmil-vrlv, Bahrick. F i t t s ,  
and Rankin (1952) have shown th a t  an increase in  incentive leads to  a  
higher degree o f se lec tiv e  a tte n tio n  fo r  those parte  of a complex task  
th a t  Ss In te rp re t as more important, w ith a concomitant tendency to  
pay lees a tte n tio n  to  o ther fea tu res of the s itu a tio n .
Review of S p e c if ica lly  P ertinen t L itera tu re
The concept "range of cue u t i l iz a tio n "  is  defined by 
laste rh rook  (1959) as "the to ta l  number of environmental cues in  any 
s itu a tio n  th a t  an organism observes, m aintains an o rien ta tio n  towards, 
responds to , or assoc ia tes w ith a  response". The range of cue 
u t i l iz a t io n  is  sa id  to  have shrunk when the use of peripheral 
(occasionally or partially relevant) cues has been reduced, although 
the use of cen tra l or Immediately re levan t cues has been maintained. 
Such a change is  associated  w ith improvement o f cen tra l performance, 
o r w ith the maintenance of proficiency  under s tre s s  (Easterbrook, 1959). 
The range of cue u t i l i z a t io n  is  sa id  to  have fa lle n  when the amount of
R eproduced  with perm ission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without perm ission.
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inc iden ta l learn ing  has 'been reduced, although taek learn lug  hae
regained constant o r been Improved ( e .g . ,  Atom, 1953; Bahrlck e t  a l . ,
1992; Bahrlck, 199*1 Bruner e t  a l . ,  1999).
lasterb rook  notes th a t  in  each of these stu d ies , and la  o thers,
shrinkage or reduction la  the range o f cue u t i l iz a t io n  was found to
have been associated  w ith aa increase in  drive lev e l. Xasterbrook
concludes th a t  "when the d irec tio n  of behavior is  constant, increase In
drive is  associated  w ith a  reduction in  the range of cue use”. This
r e s t r ic t io n  may f a c i l i t a t e  or impair the  learn ing  o f re levan t cues,
depending on the complexity of these cues, but w ill always impair the
learn ing  of peripheral or ir re le v a n t cues (Xausler and Trapp, I960).
laste rb rook  poin ts out th a t  w ith some tasks the  reduction in  range
Improves performance since Irre lev an t cues a re  excluded, and drive
then becomes organizing o r m otivating. In  o ther tasks, however,
proficiency demands the use o f a wide range o f cues, and drive then
becomes disorganizing. There seems to  be an optimal range o f cue
u t i l iz a t io n  fo r  each task .
Kaueler and Trapp (i960) take exception to  Easterbrook'a
genera liza tion . These anthers hold th a t  he ia  re fe rr in g  to  the
e ffe c ts  o f general, emotionally-based drive D on cue u t i l iz a t io n ,
c it in g  h is  d e fin itio n  o f drive *
The term d r iv e . . . r e fe r s  to  a  dimension of emotional arousal 
or general covert excitement, the innate response to a state 
o f b io lo g ica l deprivation  o r noxious stim ulation , which 
underlies o r occurs sim ultaneously w ith overt ac tion  and 
a f fe c ts  i t s  s tren g th  and c o u rs e ., , ,  (laste rb rook , 1999, p. 18*)
X ausler and Trapp contend th a t  las te rb rook  c ite s  as support
fo r  h is  p o sitio n  stud ies th a t  c le a r ly  do not manipulate generalized
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drive D, "but ra th e r  manipulate m otivational s ta te s  aroused by sp ec ific  
s e ts . One of these references is  a  study by la b rie k  (195*0 la  which 
m otivation was augmented by finane ia l  rewards fo r  good performance. 
F urther, Eaueler e t  a l .  (i960) c i te  an experiment by Bahrlck, F i t t s ,
■end Bankin (1952) which re la te d  m otivation to  perceptual motor 
performance, and in  which the m otivation of the  100 Ss was again 
manipulated by f in an c ia l Incen tives. F in a lly , Kausler e t  a l .  (I960) 
c i te  an experiment by Kausler, frapp , and Brewer (1959) which 
duplicated  Bahrlck*s (195*0 study, except th a t  m otivation was provided 
by a  generalized drive , anx iety , instead  o f being manipulated by an 
incen tive-o rien ted  s e t ,  monetary reward. Bahrlck, using Jh Sa, found 
th a t  a  high incentive group learned a  s e r ia l  l i s t  o f  geometric forms, 
the re levan t cues, more e f f ic ie n t ly  than a  low lucent lire group.
However, the  high incentive group displayed s ig n if ic a n tly  le ss  inc iden ta l 
learn ing  than the lew Incentive group, the  inciden ta l o r irre lev a n t cues 
being the colours f i l l i n g  in  the geometric forms, these re s u l ts  would 
be predicted  by S-8 reinforcem ent theory  and Easterboook’s 
g en era liza tio n s.
However, the same experiment conducted by Kausler e t  a l .  (1959) 
using general drive I), y ielded c o n flic tin g  re s u l ts .  In  th is  study, 
two separate experiments were performed. In  the f i r s t ,  anx ie ty  was 
defined fo r  50 Ss by extreme upper and lower scores on the Taylor 
Manifest Anxiety Scale (MAS), and in  the second study, anx ie ty  was 
induced in to  50 Ss by Intense ego-involving in s tru c tio n s . In both 
experiments, the high drive groups did s ig n if ic a n tly  b e tte r  on the 
in ten tio n a l ta sk  (learn ing  the  se r ie s  of geom etrical f ig u res) than the
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lour drive groups, as found ia  the Bahrlck study, hat* unlike th a t  study, 
ao d ifference vac found between the two groups m  the  Inciden ta l task  
(learn ing  the  colours f i l l i n g  la  the  forms).
Kausler and Trapp (i960) c i te  fu r th e r  support from F a rte r!s  
(1955) a sse r tio n  th a t  non-generalized motives have d irec tiv e  or 
a sso c ia tiv e  a sp ec ts , hut do no t have dynamogenlc (d rive) p ro p erties , 
fa rh e r  s ta te s :
The supposition th a t  m otivational variab les have stee rin g  
(assoc ia tive ) p roperties as v e i l  as energizing and re in fo rc in g  
(drive) p roperties does n o t...im p ly  th a t  ‘the two kinds o f 
p ro p erties  a re  identical.'•■•-.‘th e  a sso c ia tiv e  function  of a  
motive or any o ther v a riab le  Is id e n tif ie d  In terms o f i t s  
tendency to  e l i c i t  or f a c i l i t a t e  a  lim ited  c la ss  o f  responses 
only. The drive function  o f a  variab le  i s  demonstrated i f  *
(a) i t s  presence energizes o r  in te n s if ie s  Indiscrim inately  
a l l  reac tio n  tendencies e x is tin g  in  a  given s itu a tio n ; and/or
(b) i t s  e lim ination  o r redaction  in  magnitude i s  re in fo rc ing ,
i .e . , :  leads to  the increased p ro b ab ility  of recurrence, la
the  same s itu a tio n , o f the responses preceding i t s  modification* 
Motives, i t  is  presumed, have bo th  functions, and i f  a  variab le  
c le a r ly  does no t have both , i t s  s ta tu s  a s  a  motive Is  
questionable. (Farber, 1955, PP. 511-512).
On the  b asis  o f th is  evidence, K ausler and Trapp fe e l  th a t  th is  
tendency to  agnate m otivational s ta te s  aroused by sp e c if ic  se ts  w ith  
s ta te s  aroused by general drive D, as laste rb rook  has done, is  open to  
serious c r it ic ism . General drive D, such as anxiety  and deprivation , 
thus seems to  improve in ten tio n a l learn ing , and a t  the same tim e, due 
to  i t s  Indiscrim inate in te n s if ic a tio n  o f a l l  reac tio n  tendencies, 
would strengthen the  re la t iv e ly  weaker reac tio n  tendencies o r hab it 
s treng ths in  the  high drive group, thus b ring ing  i t s  response 
p o te n tia l to  a  po in t comparable to  th a t  in  the  low drive group where 
h a b it s treng th  Is  stronger bu t d rive  le v e l i s  weaker. Hence the  groups 
would not d i f f e r  in  in c id en ta l lemming. On the  o ther hand, incentive
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s e t im t io i i  faoh a s  amtet&xy reward, hM<fc«e**leat#d lae ti'uc tlo n e , o r 
eene o th er re ta rd  f e t l r r d  by the  eu b jM t| should inprove isten tleM el 
laannlna since gugh i&l!WtiV88 YOtild e l i c i t ' SOftl'diflOtiA■^Pr'^P^PSByp. P *  wPB^PVP^P .PBPB^^PVP'^BP^F'BP p  P F 'P P ^ P I P  V* J jp p P ip  JB ]E®V^**P^P l^ P ^ p ^ p '^ p p p ’ P P
Z*96pOB60fi^  hut flftialld lac  IdaStill Ifftfflf ng b@C&U£!£ the
a sso c ia tiv e  p roperties would mot energise irre lev a n t w actlom  
tendencies {Kansler and frapp , I960).
Factors o th er than th e  inducefl nsmssKb o f  e i th e r  geoem I ox* 
ep ee ifie  drive apgmmstly a f f e c t  in c id en ta l IfiM&ralagj also* t e l  o f 
fac to rs  ee^ wMt w© be t>w position ing  of the  Ty?,ev»t»*' tfi& 
irre le v a n t cues In  the  M aterial to  b© le&nsed* i*fa« reai ttLte i H f t t e i  1or 
Kansler a t  a l*  (1959), e ite d  e a r l ie r ,  disagreed w ith r e s u l ts  obtained 
by S ilverana (19SA), and- f iive raan  ami 11 i t*  (19^6). l a  a l l  o f  these 
s tu d ie s . the drive s ta te  need warn drive e i th e r  i«*atMM»» m»p b v p *w w  ■» ,^ bb» p i  w -■» v ^ w  b p b b w p v  O Sf^^ e p p ^P i^  e * s p  w e  w* v  w  ^ e ^ w e p ^ w e iv ^ *  ^w. ^ e « e
In tr in s ic  anxiety* Kpinni»r< e t  a l*  an t obtain  the  deereAs* ia
iqiyldenfattl th a t  S tlw wynn SllWX®B8 SWd B3.it* Obt&iBSd*
I t  appears th a t  tha  important d ifferences «m«»g thasa s tu d ies  l ie s  la  
the  placement o f th e  cues* l a  the  Wobbler  a t  a l*  study, the 
ir re le v a n t cues were contained within the re lev an t ©neat the colours 
{irre lev a n t cues) f i l l e d  th e  geoM etrlcal figu res  {relevant cues), t te e  
assu ring  plow# s p a tia l  **>&' temporal prose'laity, l a  the  Bllvenaan (l$5b) 
etndy, the  re lev an t cues wire v isu a l while t i n  irre le v a n t omee wereW* JB ^ ■* Bp WP ™ B P P P  * * , ^ P * P , W ' W . V P  W P * * *  W^P^*^PI ^P^pP*PP^^*VP V P W r  ,P*^P "9r " P  B P ^P  P  P w p  ^ P PPfPBPP P P ^P  P P  p*
nttditory. A. th ird  mwaegilMeat wav uaed in the Siivemna and B litv  
(1 06 ) stndy. Here, the ixrelevant eaee, tw o-digit nowhere, oeonpied 
a d ifferen t eeetiaa of a  saaory dm a opeaiag et* ©eatiaietera mm& 
iron  the reXeveat onee, -amwiwite eyUables* ' C<nM?eivsb2.y, then, there 
la an in te rest 1<mb beteeen level of driva »«»* <»<»* asBltion*• *  w p i^ p  p p p p w p w - w p V * 1 p »  p p v r i r * *  i p w  v w p ,  v p v p  p p p f p  p w i a p , ^  v p p p w p w v
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Task t i f f l e n i t y  seems to  be another important fa c to r  in  
inc iden ta l learn ing . Spellberger, Goodstela, and Dahlatrom (1958) 
foun t th a t  the  re la tio n sh ip  between anxiety  lev e l ae defined by the 
Taylor HAS a n t inc iden ta l learn ing  of Bender -  G esta lt Test designs 
was a  function  of the d if f ic u l ty  of the m ateria l to  be learned. Easy 
designs requ iring  l i t t l e  concentration allowed the bb hlgh-drive Ss to  
perform a t  a  higher lev e l than the  bb low-anxious Ss. On the  d i f f ic u l t  
designs, however, the low-anxious Ss did b i t t e r  than the high-anxious 
Ss.
Postman and Senders (19b6) investigated the relationship  
between incidental learning and the exp lic itn ess of instructions.
These authors had 50 Ss read  a  s to ry  under the diverse conditions o f 
no in s tru c tio n s , instructions for general comprehension, fo r  sequence 
of events, d e ta i l  o f content, d e ta i l  of expression, and d e ta i l  of 
p resen ta tion . The writers found that learn ing  varies system atica lly  
w ith  the exp lic itn ess of in s tru c tio n s . They concluded th a t  e x p lic i t  
In stru c tio n s lead  to  an e x p lic i t  se t  to  learn, but th a t  lack  of 
in stru c tio n s  can lead S to  se lf-induce covert s e ts  to  lea rn . 
Furthermore, s am  compensatory e ffe c ts  may occur, In th a t  in s tru c tio n s  
to  lea rn  sp ec ific  d e ta i l  can lead  S to  emphasise general comprehension. 
Vinnlck and Vasserman (1959) obtained s im ila r r e s u lts  w ith  5b Ss.
Aborn (1955) studied the effects of experimentally induced 
fa i lu re  with i t s  consequent "ego th re a t"  on in ten tio n a l and inc iden ta l 
learning, and on retention. Two groups o f 20 Ss each were in stru c ted  
to  memorize colour p la te s , one group under threat, the o ther not 
threatened w ith f a i lu re .  Another two groups of 20 Ss each were given
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ao in stru c tio n s to  memorize, one of these again w ith th re a t  induced.
I s  found th a t  th re a t  had no in h ib ito ry  e f fe c t  on those "se t to  le a rn ”, 
hut ia  the  case o f tb s inc iden ta l learn ing  groups, the threatened  
group produced s ig n if ic a n tly  depressed memory scores. The a lle v ia tio n  
o f th re a t re su lte d  in  scans recovery. Cools and Taylor (1952) found 
th a t  mild degrees of th re a t Increased the tin e  required fo r  th e i r  50 Ss 
to  complete a  simple coding task . These authors hypothesize th a t  under 
th re a t  the  perceptive f ie ld  o f the indiv idual becomes r e s t r ic te d  to  the 
a rea  of the  th re a t,  re su ltin g  in  compulsive o r in  non-adjust ive 
behavior. With h is  perceptive f ie ld  narrowed, the indiv idual is  
unable to  se le c t fro® h is  perceptive f i e ld  more adequate modes of 
behavior. The g rea te r the  degree o f th re a t perceived, the g rea te r  
the  reduction la  perceptual range and thus of the a b i l i ty  to  adapt.
The ra te  o f stimulus p resen ta tion  seems to  be another 
important v a ria b le . Heisark and Saltzman (1953) found th a t  a  l i s t  of 
tw o-d ig it muabers, when presented to  60 Ss w ith a  two second time 
in te rv a l between stim u li p resen ta tions, d id  not r e s u l t  la  any 
s ig n if ic a n t d ifference between in ten tio n a l and inciden ta l learn ing  
scores. However, when the s tim u li were presented a t  th ree  and s ix  
second in te rv a ls  to  s im ila r groups of Ss, the scores fo r  in ten tio n a l 
learn ing  were s ig n if ic a n tly  higher than the  inc iden ta l learn ing  scores.
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CHAPTER III
PECCEDURE
Subjects
The subjects used in  th is  study were students taken from the 
in troductory  psychology courses o f Assumption U niversity . Students 
in  these courses a re  requ ired , as a  p a rt o f the curriculum, to  take 
p a rt in  research  p ro jec ts  c a rried  out by the Psychology Department.
A questionnaire was c irc u la ted  in  the c lasses to  determine which of 
the students did or did not smoke, and of those who d id  smoke, how 
long they had been smoking and how heavily  they smoked, On the basis  
o f the  answers given, two groups of male students were se lec ted  fo r  
the experiment: a  group who did not smoke and a  second group who had 
been smoking fo r  a t  le a s t  one year and who were then smoking a t  le a s t  
15 c ig a re tte s  per day. The two groups were fu r th e r  re fin ed  la  order 
to  achieve a  degree of homogeneity in  age range. Each o f these groups 
was then randomly s p l i t  in  h a lf , one h a lf  o f each group being assigned 
to  an induced fa i lu re  group, the  o ther h a lf  to  a  n o t-fa ile d  group. 
Consequently, there  were four ©roups of ten  sub jects each:
1. Control) non-smokers who were not fa ile d .
2. Induced anxiety) non-smokers who were fa i le d .
3. Deprived) smokers who were deprived of c ig a re tte s  bu t not 
fa i le d .
k. Deprived w ith Induced anxiety) smokers both deprived of 
c ig a re tte s  and fa i le d .
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l a  order th a t  a  competition s itu a tio n  coaid be developed, and 
to  enhance the fa i lu re  coaditioaa, the Ss were te s te d  la  p a irs , ooe 
from the a o t- fa ile d  group helog paired  w ith ooe from the fa i le d  group. 
The pa iring  was determined so le ly  on the has Is of which two Ss were 
ahle  to  meet w ith the experlmeator a t  the same hour. Appoiatmeats fo r  
te s tio g  were arranged by telephone and coafirwed the evealag before the 
t e s t  date . At th a t  time the Ss were ashed to  p a rtic ip a te  in  a  simple 
experiment on perception. The smokers were asked not to  smoke fo r  two 
hours before the appointment hour. The importance o f th is  was 
emphasized and, as f a r  as i s  known, no E d id  smoke during the 
deprivation  in te rv a l.
A ll Ss used in  th is  study were male, w ith a mean 'age of 20 
years and a  range of 18 to  22 years of age, w ith the exception of one 
S who was 28 years of age. The mean number of c ig a re tte s  consumed by 
the smokers was 19 per day, w ith a range of 15 to  55 c ig a re tte s .
Apparatus
The stimulus m ateria l consisted  of two se ts  of geom etrical 
figures drawn oa T§ x 11 inch whit® cardboard. The figu res were 
approximately one h a lf  inch in  a rea , were centred on the cardboard, 
and were drawn w ith standard drawing inks.
The f i r s t  s e r ie s  o f f ig u re s , the "prelim inary s e t" , was d rain  
la  white ink on white paper. This s e t  o f ten  figu res  consisted  o ft 
rec tan g le , t r ia n g le , diamond, square, c ir c le ,  e l l ip s e ,  parallelogram , 
sem ic irc le , hexagon, and cone. These were presented to  the Ss in 
random order.
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The second se rie s  o f geom etrical f ig u res , the "experimental 
e e t" /  was s im ila r to  the f i r s t ,  except th a t the lin e s  were much wider 
and were coloured. The fourteen  fig u res in  th is  s e t  consisted  of 
seven d iffe re n t f ig u re s , there  helag two figu res  of each kind. There 
were seven d iffe re n t colours used in  the drawing of these f ig u re s , two 
figu res heing drawn in  each colour. The se r ie s  contained: hrowa 
diamond, blue sem icirc le, v io le t  square, blue parallelogram , green 
rec tang le , red  tr ia n g le , black sem icirc le , orange rec tang le , v io le t  
c ir c le ,  orange diamond, red  parallelogram , black square, green 
tr ia n g le , and brown c ir c le .  This se r ie s  of figu res was presented to  
a l l  Ss in  th is  order w ithout exception. The order was so arranged 
th a t  two figu res  of the atom form or two colours of the same hue did 
not occur in  sequence.
The stim ulus cards were presented to  the Ss on a  standard 
Qerbrand Tachietoscope, equipped w ith a  tim er ad justab le  to  l/lOO sec. 
The exposure in te rv a l could be con tro lled  manually or au tom atically .
The illum ination  in  the tachietoscope was constant and could not be 
a lte re d . This fa c to r , along w ith the high lev e l of illum ination  in  
the tachietoscope, and the l/lOO sec. upper l im it  on the exposure 
in te rv a l, lead to  the developement of the white figu res on white paper 
fo r  the prelim inary s e t  of f ig u re s . I t  was necessary fo r  the experi­
mental procedure th a t the Ss* perceptual thresholds be lowered.
A ll the experim ental t e s ts  were conducted in  the same te s t in g  roam. The 
roam was constan tly  illum inated by a  c e ilin g  l ig h t ,  the only l ig h t  
source, since the roam was located  on an inside w all and had no 
windows.
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Procedure
Oa a r r iv a l  fo r  the t e s t ,  the Ss vere given the following 
in s tru c tio n s:
As you probably knew, there  is  a re la tio n sh ip  between 
perceptual e ff ic ie n cy  Mid sch o las tic  a b i l i ty .  This is  a  
ra th e r  confused a rea , and our task  is  to  attem pt to  so rt 
oat some of the  fac to rs  involved in  i t .  In the f i r s t  p a rt 
of the experiment, 1 am going to  p resen t seme geom etrical 
figu res oa the tachietoscope. lo u r  task  w ill  be to  simply 
id en tify  the f ig u res . They w il l  be presented a t  various 
exposure in te rv a ls , beginning w ith f a s t  exposures and working 
down to  slower speeds, in  order to  ob tain  a  basic  speed a t  
which you can see them f a i r ly  e a s ily .
The non-failed  S wae then  asked to  take the f i r s t  p a r t  o f the 
experiment. The figu res were presented a t  exposure durations a t  which 
he could e a s i ly  id en tify  the  figu res ( 6/lOQ to  9/100 00c . ) .  He was 
made to  f a i l  once o r twice by decreasing the exposure duration to  a  
sub-threshold le v e l, in order to  give an appearance of a u th e n tic ity  to  
hie partner, who was to  be fa i le d  on th is  ta sk . The figu res were 
presented rap id ly  and w ith  a  minimum of procedural e laboration . At 
the end of the se r ie s , 1 made approving comments regarding the f a s t  
speed and e ff ic ie n cy  of S*s perception.
The S assigned to  the  induced fa i lu re  group then took h is  tu rn . 
The figu res  were presented a t  exposure In te rva ls  th a t were w ell below 
threshold  {2/ 1OO to  5/100 s e c .) .  When S could not id en tify  the  f ig u res , 
1 Inquired about h is  h ea lth , how was he fee lin g  now, and had he any eye 
tro u b le . False norms were introduced, in  th a t  S was informed th a t  the 
exposure in te rv a l was a t  normal length, and th a t  he should be able to  
see the f ig u re . 1  conmented to  the  e ffe c t  th a t the exposure would be 
lengthened even more, and asked S I f  he could see the fig u re  now.
Each figure  was exposed severa l tim es, E pretending a f te r  each
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exposure to  slow the In terva l more by manipulating the tim er.
Eventually, S was allowed to  id en tify  the f ig u re . The same procedure 
was used fo r  a l l  te a  f ig u res . The time required  fo r  th is  procedure 
was much longer fo r  the  fa i le d  than fo r  the non-failed  S, and the 
procedure much more e labo ra te .
The procedure was designed to  Induce a  sense of w ell-being, 
of confidence, in  one S . Be passed the t e s t  e a s ily . The o ther 8, 
however, experienced d if f ic u lty  w ith th is  simple task:, d id  not, 
apparently , succeed in  i t ,  and would, presumably, fe e l anxious because 
o f th is .  l i s  fa ilu re  in the presence of a  classmate and the  disapproval 
expressed by E would presumably enhance any fee lings of anx ie ty  and 
lo ss of p re s tig e . F a ilu re  in  any event is  th rea ten ing  and anxiety  
arousing, and should be even more so fo r  a  college studen t, where 
success and s ta tu s  depends on one 's a b i l i ty  to  learn , and where 
academic a b i l i ty  1® stressed .
The non-failed  S was a t  th is  time escorted  to  another room to  
w ait while the second p a rt of the experiment was adm inistered to  the 
fa i le d  S.
At th is  po in t, the procedure of the second p a rt o f the
experiment was ou tlined :
how I  am going to  show you a se r ie s  of fourteen  geom etrical 
figu res s im ila r to  the ones you've Ju s t seen. You a re  to  
memoriae the se rie s  of f ig u re s . The f i r s t  time you see them,
Just name them as they appear. S ta r tin g  w ith th e  second t r i a l ,  
however, you are to  name each figu re  before i t  appears. You 
name i t ,  then y o u 'l l  see i t ,  and so on. Do you understand?
The figu res w ill  be presented a t  the  exposure duration  th a t  we 
estab lish ed  in  the f i r s t  p a r t  o f the  experiment. He w ill  go 
through th is  ae rie s  u n t i l  you have i t  memorised and can p red ic t 
every figu re  co rre c tly . You should be ab le  to  lea rn  th is  se rie s  
in  seven o r e igh t t r i a l s  ( fa lse  norms), which is  about average, 
we've found, fo r  Assumption Students. Are you ready?
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The figu res were then presented to  8 a t  a  fixed  exposure 
duration  of l/lO  see. I t  was found during the p i lo t  s tud ies th a t  th is  
was the minimal exposure duration th a t  perm itted the perception of 
colour. As the number of t r i a l s  increased, I  made such comments as 
"you should he learn ing  them by now, w ithout so much guessing", "you're 
not doing as w ell as you should he", "your score Is below average",
"how are  you doing in  school", and so on. As th® number o f t r i a l s  
approached seven or e ig h t, and passed th is  number, th® number o f the 
coming t r i a l  was added to  E 's  remarks. The norms of seven or e ig h t 
t r i a l s  to  c r i te r io n  were fa ls e ;  a c tu a lly  eleven or twelve t r i a l s  were 
required . This procedure was designed to  a t  le a s t  m aintain, i f  not 
to  increase, th© drive s ta te  aroused in  the prelim inary p a rt o f th© 
experiment.
When the c r i te r io n  of one e rro r le s s  r e c ita t io n  was reached,
S was asked to  adjourn to  another room. The non-fadled S was brought 
in to  the te s tin g  room. Then th© fa i le d  S was given f in a l  in s tru c tio n s . 
Be was asked i f  he had noticed whether or not th© fig u res  were 
coloured. Ee was then in struc ted  to  match the figure  w ith i t s  proper 
colour, using th® m atrix designed fo r  th is  on th® scoring sheet. He 
was asked to  w ait u n t i l  E retu rned .
Th© same procedure was used w ith the non-failed  8 in  th® 
second part of the experiment, except that he was given the true norms 
fo r  the number o f t r i a l s  to  c r i te r io n  (eleven o r tw elve), and no 
derogatory remarks were made to  him. E 's  a tt i tu d e  and comments 
toward th is  group of 8® was one of fr ien d lin e ss  and Jo cu la rity , in 
con trast to  th® serious and c r i t i c a l  a tt i tu d e  d irec ted  toward the
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fa i le d  Ss. The earde were exposed fo r  the same duration of l/lO  sec. 
as fo r  the fa i le d  S®.
The deprived smokers were e i th e r  fa i le d  or passed oa the 
prelim inary p a rt o f the  experiment la  the  same way as the non-smokers. 
The deprived Ss received ad d itio n a l In stru c tio n s fo r  th® second p a rt 
o f the experiment. A fter a sce rta in in g  th a t  they had not smoked fo r  
two hours, they were to ld  th a t  the  sooner the experiment was 
completed, the  sooner they could have a c ig a re tte , and th a t  th is  
depended oa th© fu a l l ty  of th e i r  performance. They were informed th a t  
the on© who did host on the ta sk  would he rewarded w ith  a package of 
c ig a re tte s , and th a t  they were th ere fo re  in competition w ith  each 
o ther. Packages of c ig a re tte s , matches, and a w e ll- f i l le d  ash tra y  
were conspicuous. I  smoked in  th e i r  presence, occasionally  puffing 
smoke la  Ss* d irec tio n , and smoking up the room. 1 pointed out th a t  
since th is  was a d if fe re n t task  than the prelim inary one, they each had 
an e&ual chance o f winning the p rize , and th a t  a l l  one had to  do was to 
lea rn  the se r ie s  a  l i t t l e  f a s te r  than the competitor. These add itional 
procedures, coupled w ith a two hour deprivation  period, would, i t  was 
hoped, Induce a sp e c ific , incen tive-o rien ted  s e t . Th© reward was a  
c ig a re tte  which would re lie v e  any physiological or psychological need 
induced hy the deprivation of a  g ra tify in g  h ab it, smoking. I t  was 
hoped th a t  the value of the reward would be enhanced by the period of 
deprivation , by the sensory perception (s ig h t and sm ell) o f an object 
th a t  was desired  by S, and by the competitive s itu a tio n . An increase 
in  th© psychological value o f  the reward should presumably lead to  an 
increase la  the drive to  obtain  th a t  reward. Other than these
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ad d itio n a l instruction® , th® smokers underwent t.he same experimental 
procedures as th® non-smokers.
When th© te s tin g  session was completed, and both Ss had matched 
tii© colours w ith th© figu res on th© m atrix, hoth Ss were brought 
together and th® tru e  nature o f the experiment, and th© procedures 
employed, were explained, the  Ss who had been fa ile d  were reassured 
th a t  th e i r  fa i lu re  was not r e a l ,  bu t ted  been d e lib e ra te ly  and of 
necessity  induced by E, through fa ls e  norm® and the manipulation of 
the apparatus. Any questions asked by the Ss were answered, f in a l ly ,  
th© Ss were thanked fo r  th e i r  p a rtic ip a tio n , and requested not to  
discuss the experiment w ith anyone.
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CHAPTER I f
HSU1TB
The data  produced two measures o f In ten tiona l learn ing  fo r 
each Ss the number o f t r i a l s  to  c r i te r io n , T, and the to ta l  number o f 
e r ro rs , I .  Inc iden ta l learn ing  was measured by the nuafoer o f co rrec t 
co lour-figure  matches, C, made by S. Tahle 1 presents the seen 
in te n tio n a l and inc iden ta l learn ing  scores obtained under the four 
experimental conditions.
TABLE 1
MEflMS 07 INTENTIONAL ABC 1HCI1EHTAL T.EjStUMTm  SC08E8 FOB FAIIED 
ABC NQT-7AIIED ABC BEFBIVSD ABC MOT-DEIKim> GBOUPS
Not F a iled F ailed
C T I ' C T E
Not Deprived 3.5 lO.k 50, k 3.5 U .6 55.9
Deprived h . l  10.6 50.3 3.7 12.7 57.9
The mean in ten tio n a l and inc iden ta l learn ing  scores presented 
in  Tahle 1 indicate  th a t  experim entally induced fa i lu re  and deprivation 
a ffec ted  both In ten tio n a l and inc iden ta l learn ing  to  a  s l ig h t  degree. 
Both of the fa i le d  groups show a  s l ig h t increment In  inc iden ta l 
learn ing  and. a  decrement o r impairment of in ten tio n a l learn ing  over 
the con tro l group, the a o t- fa ile d , not-deprlved group. The deprived 
groups a lso  show a  s l ig h t  increment in  inc iden ta l learn ing , but only 
in  the group which received both fa i lu re  and deprivation  was there  a
ah
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decrement la  la ten tlo n a l learn ing  In comparison to  the con tro l group. 
The group receiv ing  deprivation  conditions alone did not shcm any 
decrement In In ten tio n a l learn ing; the mean number o f t r i a l s  and 
e rro rs  being the same as those fo r  the contro l group, inc iden ta l 
learn ing  shoved a steady increase from the con tro l through the fa ile d ; 
fa iled -dep rived , and deprived groups. In ten tio n a l learn ing  shoved a 
progressive impairment from the con tro l through the deprived; fa i le d ;  
and fa iled -dep rived  groups. Figure 1 dep ic ts the  e ffe c ts  o f the  four 
experimental conditions on Inciden ta l learn ing; and figu res 2 and 3 
the  e ffe c ts  on in ten tio n a l learn ing , the  number o f t r i a l s  to  c r i te r io n  
and the  to ta l  number o f e rro rs , re sp ec tiv e ly .
I
I
k.3
b.O
5.5
5 .0
------------ Deprived
---------- Hot-Deprived
fon-
F ailu re Failu re
F ig . 1 the  e f fe c t  o f deprivation and non-deprivation 
and fa i lu re  and non-failu re  conditions on Inciden ta l learn ing .
l i b r a r y
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i
12
12'
11-
10-
/
/
  Deprived
---------- Mot Deprived
Moa-
F a ilu re F a ilu re
F ig, 2 . The e f fe c t  o f deprivation  and non-deprivation 
and o f fa i lu re  and. ao a -fa ilu re  on ia te a tio a a l  learn ing  la  te rm  of 
o f t r i a l s  to  c r i te r io n .
Ho“~ fa i lu refa i lu re
F ig . 3 . The e f fe c t  o f deprivation  and non-deprivation 
and of fa i lu re  and non-fa ilu re  on in ten tio n a l learn ing  in  te rn s  of 
number of e rro rs .
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In  order to  assess the e ffe c ts  o f the  four experimental 
conditions, a  ttro by two analysts o f variance vas performed, and Is 
shown In Table 2 , An F o f * .08 is  required  fo r the ,05 level*
TABLE 2
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR INCUENTAL TJBMnrrMft
Source Sum o f Squares df ?
Deprivation (D) 2.5 1 1.5103
F ailu re  (?) 0 .1 1 0.060*
D x F 0 .9 1 0.3*52
Within 59.6 56
T otal 65.1 39
The an a ly sis  indicated  th a t  inc iden ta l learning; vas not 
s ig n if ic a n tly  a ffec ted  by any o f the  experimental conditions. Tables 
5 and * p resen t the analysis o f variance fo r  the In ten tiona l learn ing  
measures.
TABLE 3
ANALYSIS Of VARIANCE FOR INTENTIONAL LEARNING 
IN TERMS Of TOTATa fo  nar rouTnu
Source Sum of Squares i f F
Deprivation (») *.225 1 0.36*3
F a ilu re  (?) 27.225 1 2 . 3*86
D x f 2.025 1 0.17*7
Within *17.500 56
Total *50.775 59
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TABLE 1*
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR INTENTIONAL ISARHINB 
Iff "HKBmr OF wriMRR'R OF ERRORS
Source Sunt of Sfuares d f f
Deprivation (D) 13.00 1 0.0286
F ailu re  (F) 1*03.25 1 0.825^
D x F 15.80 1 0.0322
Within 17587.90 36
T otal 18019.95 39
N either the auXber of t r i a l s  to  c r i te r io n  nor the to ta l  
number o f  e rro re  m m  a ffec ted  by deprivation  o r fa i lu re  to  any 
s ig n if ic a n t degree.
An analy sis  o f covariance vas attem pted in  order to  ad ju s t fo r  
the  possib le  e f fe c t  oa in c id en ta l learn ing  o f the Increased nuniber of 
t r i a l s  required  to  reach c r i te r io n  under the  experimental conditione. 
The r e s u l t ,  however, fu r th e r  reduced the F r a t io s ,  as seen in  Table 5 .
TABU 5
ANALYSIS OF COVARIANCE FOR TunTTOPPflt. Txamrtm 
ADJUSTED FOR NUMBER OF TRIALS TO CRHSBION
Source Sum o f Squares d f F
Deprivation (D) 0 .0 1 0.0
F ailu re  (F) 0 .0 1 0 .0
P i ? 3.52 1 2 . 08M)
w ith in 59.11 35
to ta l 62.63 38
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Table 6 presen ts the analysis o f covariance fo r  inc iden ta l 
learn ing  in  terms o f the to ta l  number o f error® to  c r i te r io n .
tikSUB 6
ANALYSIS OF COVABIMCE TO! INCHMEAL LEABNIHtJ 
ADJUSTED TO! NUMBES Of E«aoRK
Source Sum of Sfuaree d f ?
Deprivation (D) -0.<& 1 -Q.Q2hl
fa i lu re  ( f ) 0.008 1 O.0OW
D z F %,212 1 f.5558
Within 58.13 55
Total 62.51 58
In th is  study, then, n e ith e r  experim entally induced fa i lu re ,  
nor the deprivation  of c ig a re tte s  and the reward of c ig a re tte s  to  
deprived smokers, nor the  combination of both of these conditions, 
had any s ig n if ic a n t effect on either inc iden ta l or in ten tio n a l 
learn ing .
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CHATTER V
DIBCIBSIOM
Th© re s u lts  o f th is  study a re  contrary  to  those expected on a  
th e o re tic a l h asis  ( e .g . ,  Brown, 19611 Easterbrook, 1939; H ull, 19%3), 
and in  te rn s  o f stud ies c ite d  in  e a r l ie r  chapters ( e .g . ,  Bahrlck, 1952; 
Bruner e t  a l , ,  1995# Eausler e t  a l . ,  1959). I t  was p red icted  oa the 
has is  o f the re s u l ts  obtained hy E ausler e t  a l .  (1959) th a t  inc iden ta l 
learn ing  would become impaired as the range o f cue perception narrowed 
o r shrank under the deprivatlon-rew ard conditions, bu t would not be 
s ig n if ic a n tly  impaired by the general drive conditions aroused by 
th re a t o f f a i lu re .  In ten tio n a l learn ing , again on the basis  of 
E ausler e t  a l .  (1959), would he improved hy both an increase in 
general drive and by Incentives* The re s u l ts  a re  a lso  contrary  to  
those hypothesised by Easterhrook (1939), in  which general drive D 
could e i th e r  impair o r f a c i l i t a t e  in te n tio n a l learn ing , bu t which 
would always impair Inciden ta l learn ing .
While none of the re s u lts  a re  s ig n if ic a n t, i t  may be worth 
while to  examine the mean in c id en ta l and in ten tio n a l learn ing  scores 
presented in  Table 1 (page 30).
The mean number o f t r i a l s  requ ired  to  reach c r i te r io n  fo r  the 
con tro l and fo r  the deprived groups a re  id en tica l (10.% and 10.6 
t r i a l s ) ,  as a re  the  e r ro r  scores (50,% and 50. 3 ) , ind ica ting  th a t  the 
deprivation  and reward condition by I t s e l f  apparently  d id  not a f fe c t
30
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in ten tio n a l learn ing  to  any ex ten t. According to  reinforcem ent theory, 
and on the has is  of previous stu d ies , deprivation  and reward should 
have led  to  improvement on the in te n tio n a l task  through an increase in  
the lev e l of drive D, o r had the task  heen complex, to  d iso rgan isation  
and decrease of in ten tio n a l learn ing . Consequently, i t  appears th a t  
deprivation  of c ig a re tte s  fo r  a  period of two hours, and the reward of 
a  smoke and package o f c ig a re tte s  fo r  good performance did  not a c t  
e ith e r  as a  drive D arousing or as an incentive-m otivating condition.
On the o ther hand, fo r  these sam® two groups, con tro l and 
deprived, the inc iden ta l learn ing  scores a re  3 .3  and h . l ,  respec tive ly , 
ind ica ting  th a t the deprivation and reward condition perm itted an 
increase in  the  range o f  cue u t i l i s a t io n .  I f  drive D or incentive 
m otivation had heen increased, then in c id en ta l learn ing  should, on the 
h asis  o f theory and previous stu d ies , have shown a  decrease. The 
deprivatlon-rew ard condition may have aroused very s l ig h t  increases in  
D which, hy the tendency of 3 ind iscrim inate ly  to  increase a l l  
reac tio n  tendencies, could have led  to  an increase in the use o f 
colour to  learn  the se r ie s  o f f ig u re s . In  th is  case, D would not have 
increased to  the  ex ten t th a t  co rrec t and inco rrect response tendencies 
would compete enough to  impair In ten tio n a l learn ing . I t  is  a lso  
possib le th a t  the Ss Induced in  themselves se ts  to  lea rn  colours. 
Postman and Senders (19^6) and Winnlclc and Vasserman (1959) found th a t  
learn ing  v aries  system atica lly  w ith  the e x p lic itn ess  of the 
In stru c tio n s given the Ss, and th a t  no In structions or vague 
in s tru c tio n s  lead to  self-induced  in s tru c tio n s  hy S, o r to  o ther 
covert s e ts  to  lea rn .
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Considering the two groups of Ss who were fa i le d , Table 1 
reveals th a t  fo r  the fa ilu re  condition alone, there  was impairment o f 
in ten tio n a l learn ing , in  th a t  more t r i a l s  were required  to  reach 
c r i te r io n , and aore e rro rs  were made, than la  the con tro l group.
Again, i t  m s  expected th a t  an increase in  general drive D, through 
anxiety  induced by f a i lu re ,  would f a c i l i t a t e  in ten tio n a l learn ing  on 
th is  task  and impair inc iden ta l learn ing  (Sasterbrook, 1959), o r would 
re s u l t  in  no change in  inc iden ta l learn ing  (Eausler e t  a l . ,  i 960) .  In  
th is  case, fa i lu re  seems to  have aroused some general drive $ by which 
competing response tendencies were strengthened to  the ex ten t th a t 
they could impair the in ten tio n a l task . That Is , Incorrect response 
tendencies would be strengthened as w ell as the co rrec t ones 
(memorizing the se r ie s  o f shapes), which would necessa rily  be weak to  
begin w ith i f  the in co rrec t tendencies were to  compete to  a  d isrup tive  
ex ten t. A more l ik e ly  p ro b ab ility  is  th a t  the task  was o f such a 
nature as to  Induce 8 to  use colour as an a id  in  learn ing  the s e r ie s . 
Learning the se r ie s  o f colours as w ell as the  se r ie s  o f shapes would 
l ik e ly  impair in te n tio n a l learn ing , since much more information would 
have to  be assim ila ted . I f  such was th e  case, then this in te n tio n a l 
task  would become much more complex, and there  should be an impairment 
o f in ten tio n a l learn ing  according to  kastefbrook’s hypothesis. Colour 
and shape were both randomly arranged, making, in e f fe c t ,  two se r ie s  to  
lea rn  instead  o f one* The s l ig h t  increase in  inc iden ta l learn ing  may 
be a function of a  self-induced se t by S to  use colour, or of the 
increased number o f t r i a l s  requ ired  to  lea rn  the se r ie s  as a  r e s u l t  o f 
the use o f colour. This p o s s ib i l i ty  finds some support from comments
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by some o f the &a to  the e ffe c t  th a t  they were try in g  to  find, the key 
to  the re la tio n sh ip  between colour and shape.
Under the condition of f a i lu re  combined w ith deprivation- 
reward, in ten tio n a l learn ing  shows g re a te s t impairment, in d ica tin g  
th a t  these two conditions combined or sunmated In some way, and 
leading to  the suspicion th a t  both of these variab les are  operating as 
general d rive , P. l u l l  (19&3) c le a r ly  s ta te s  th a t he considers 
deprivation  a general drive arousing agent, drive lev e l being a 
function of the deprivation  period. I f  deprivation  has acted  in  such 
a  way as to  arouse general drive I) instead  of an Incentive-orien ted  
s e t  as expected, there  should have been Impairment of in ten tio n a l 
learn ing  under deprivation  alone, unless the D i t  aroused was very 
weak, as seams to  be the case, since there  was only a  very s l ig h t  
increase in  the number o f t r i a l s  under the deprivation and fa i lu re  
conditions ccm&ined, compared to  the fa i lu re  condition alone. Once 
again, under these combined conditions, inc iden ta l learn ing  improve­
ment can probably be a ttr ib u te d  to  the increased uunber o f t r i a l s  to  
c r i te r io n .
Linde le y ’s (1951) a c tiv a tio n  theory  may provide another reason 
fo r  our unexpected r e s u l ts .  According to  th is  theory, the  continuum 
extending from deep sleep  a t  the low a c tiv a tio n  end to  "excited 
states" et the high activation end le largely a function of o o r tic a l 
bombardment by the ascending r e t ic u la r  a c tiv a tin g  system (ARAB), such 
th a t  the g rea te r the c o rtic a l bombardment the higher the a c tiv a tio n . 
Further, the re la tio n  between a c tiv a tio n  and behavioral e ffic ie n cy  
( e .g . ,  cue function or lev e l o f performance) le  described by an
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Inverted U curve. That i s ,  from low a c tiv a tio n  up to  <a po in t th a t  la 
o p tls a l fo r  a  given function , lev e l o f performance r leee  m oaotoaicaily 
w ith increasing ac tiv a tio n , hut beyond th is  optimal p o in t the r e la tio n  
becomes non-monotonic i fu r th e r  Increase In a c tiv a tio n  beyond th is  
poin t produces a  f a l l  la  performance lev e l, th is  f a l l  being d ire c tly  
re la te d  to  the amount o f the increase in  lev e l of a c tiv a tio n  (Malmo, 
1959). This theory may apply to  the fa i lu re  and to  the  fa i lu re -  
deprivation  conditions i f  we could assume th a t  th® Ss involved were 
already  h igh ly  motivated to  begin w ith. The In structions given a l l  S* 
s ta te d  th a t  the purpose o f the experiment was to  investiga te  the 
re la tio n sh ip  between scho las tic  a b i l i ty  and perceptual e ffic ien cy . 
Further, the  deprived Se were urged to  compete against one another fo r  
the  reward, one h a lf  o f these Sa being fa i le d  in  add ition , and one 
h a lf  of the not-deprived Ss a lso  being fa i le d . Such procedures, when 
combined w ith  u n iv e rs ity  students who most l ik e ly  a re  by the nature of 
th e i r  work and experience a lready  highly  motivated to  lea rn , and who 
a re  very l ik e ly  fu i te  sen sitiv e  to  th re a ts  o r depreciatory  remarks 
about th e i r  sch o las tic  a b i l i ty ,  might very w ell have pushed a c tiv a tio n  
beyond the optimal le v e l. In th is  respec t, i t  is  important to  note 
th a t  th® Ss who were deprived bu t not fa i le d  did not show Impairment 
o f in ten tio n a l learn ing , but did show a re la tiv e ly  large improvement 
in incidental learning, indicating that perhaps the motivational 
conditions perm itted or encouraged the  use of a  wider range of cues.
Spence (i960) s ta te s  th a t  indiv idual d ifferences in emotional 
re a c t iv i ty  a re  important, in  th a t  they  a f fe c t  drive In d ire c tly  v ia  the 
e l ic i ta t io n  o f an emotional response. Ju s t  as important is  incentive
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m otivation K, which combines add itive  ly  w ith drive and is  a function 
of magnitude of reward, length  o f th© response chain, (and, perhaps, of 
the time between the in i t ia t io n  of the response and the rec e ip t o f the 
incentive* la  th© present experiment, the emotional re a c t iv i ty  o f the 
Ss was not con tro lled . Eausler e t  a l .  (1959), Silverman e t  a l .  (1956), 
and Speilberger e t  a l .  (1958), a l l  found the r e s u lts  expected, hut 
these authors r e s t r ic te d  the Ss used to  those who had achieved extreme 
scores on the Taylor MAS, th a t  i s ,  to  e i th e r  in tr in s ic a l ly  high- or 
low-anxious Ss. Th© Ss used in  the present study were not screened fo r 
lev e l o f in tr in s ic  anxiety , and consequently might have varied  quite  
widely in  range of anxiety  le v e l, The e f fe c t  of fa ilu re  on a  highly 
anxious person would he much more severe than on a  low-anxious Sj in  
th© former, th© increase in  B might become d isru p tiv e , whereas in  th© 
l a t t e r  i t  might become m otivating or organizing. I t  is  possib le  th a t 
p o sitiv e  re s u l ts  might have been obtained had th© Ss been se lec ted  on 
the basis  o f achieving approximately th© same scores on som  measure 
o f anxiety , such as the Taylor MAS.
Another important variab le  seems to  be the ra te  of presenta­
tio n  of th© stimulus m ateria l. A study by Helmark and Saltzman (1953) 
showed th a t  w ith a  two second time in te rv a l between s tim u li, in ten tio n a l 
learn ing  was not more e f f ic ie n t  than inc iden ta l learn ing , bu t th a t  with 
a  th ree  second In te rv a l, in te n tio n a l learn ing  w ithout an o rien tin g  task  
was s ig n if ic a n tly  more e f f ic ie n t  then Inciden ta l learn ing . A six  
second in te rv a l allowed s ig n if ic a n t improvement in in ten tio n a l learning 
both w ith and w ithout an o rien tin g  task  (c irc lin g  the stim ulus numbers) 
over inc iden ta l learn ing . Th© time in te rv a l between s tim u li la  the
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present study «m  subject-determ ined, la  that the next stimulus vas not 
presented u n til S had made the anticipatory response. The shortest 
Interval possible vas approximately 2 .5  seconds, th* time required for  
the timing ra»«*Mu»<Bv oa the tachietoscope to  oaa complete revolution  
and th is  Interval varied upward to  about one minute. I t  is  tbns 
possib le tbat the vide variation  in the tin e interval between stim uli 
a ffected  the inoidental and intentional learning scores la  th is  
experinent.
Another Important factor seems to be the individual learning  
a b ilit ie s  o f the Ss. la  a l l  groups there vas a  vide v a r ia b ility  in  
the number o f tr ia ls  required to  reach cr iter io n . P ossib ly, i f  the Ss 
had been selected  oa the basis o f in te llig en ce  te s t  scores, the ranges 
o f tr ia ls  would have been narrowed. Threat o f fa ilu re would lik e ly  be 
auoh more meaningful to  a student who is  not academically strong, and 
therefore, probably a lo t  more disruptive through a larger increase in  
anxiety, than i t  would be to  the student who has confidence in h is 
learning a b ility  and who is  doing w ell sch o la stica lly . Another method 
of control for th is  variable would be to  increase the number o f Ss, 
and then to  se le c t only those individuals whose in tentional learning 
scores f e l l  w ithin one standard deviation of the mean ta r  th e ir  group.
A complementary method could possib ly make use o f buffer l i s t s  o f 
sim ilar material to  establish a rate o f learning for each S, and then 
to  se le c t only those Ss who had achieved a  roughly s iU la r  rate o f learn­
ing to  the others la  h is group, b h lle  i t  may be argued that co llege  
students are a l l  o f a sim ilar in te llig en ce  range, w ithin the co llege  
population there Is a wide variation  in In te llectu a l a b ility , as
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indicated by the range o f academic marks, Subjects w ith roughly 
sim ilar le v e ls  o f sch o lastic  achievement should demonstrate roughly 
sim ilar learning scores la  these experimental task s,
la  summary* several factors say have Influenced the r e su lts . 
The deprivation period may have heea too b r ie f and the reward offered  
too small to  permit the arousal o f a su ffic ie n tly  strong D or 
Ineeatlve. Further, had the rate o f stimulus presentation, the amber 
o f presentations o f the stim ulus m aterial been more r ig id ly  controlled, 
and the se lec tio n  o f Ss been made on the basis o f certain  cr iter ia  
such as learning a b ility , or le v e l o f in tr in sic  anxiety, more 
sig n ifica n t resu lts may have been obtained, The small number o f Ss in  
each group may have been another facto r . The wide v a r ia b ility  in the 
scores fo r  each group makes sig n ifica n t resu lts Impossible to  achieve 
w ith such a small number o f Ss.
Such suggested controls as these, however, are impossible to  
apply a t th is  un iversity  a t the present tim e, and s t i l l  reta in  a 
su ffic ien t number o f homogenous Ss for the experiment. There were 
only 25 or 50 Ss o f the 250 or more students in  the introductory 
psychology c la sses who have been smoking for a t le a s t one year, and 
who smoke a t le a s t 15 cigarettes per day, and who are o f approximately 
the same age range, and o f the same sex , and who, f in a lly , are in the 
preliminary or f ir s t  year Arts courses.
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CHAPTER VI
CONCLUSION
Poor experimental groups o f tea  Ss each were tested  for  
in tentional and incidental lsaralog mader cootrol, experim entally 
induced fa ilu re , tiro hour deprivation o f c igarettes anil reward of 
c ig a rettes, nod the caafeioation o f both fa ilu re  aod d erivation*
Coe h a lf o f the Be were non-smokers, the other h a lf had been sucking 
fo r  a t le a s t one year, aad sacked 15 or nore cigarettes per day.
Treaty Ss were fa ile d  oa a preliminary figure id en tifica tio n  task  
through the use o f fa lse  norms and derogatory- cansaente by H, ten of 
these Ss being smokers, tea  non-smokers* Another ten smokers and ten  
non-smokers vere allowed to  pass the preliminary task w ith ease. The 
kO Ss were taken in  p airs, one o f whom was passed aad the other fa iled .
The Ss were then instructed to  learn the shapes o f a ser ies o f 
lk geom etrical figu res, drawn in outline in various colours, by the 
anticip ation  method. The deprived smokers were given additional 
instructions designed to  arouse an incentive-oriented s e t . They were 
offered a reward o f a package o f c igarettes for the best performance 
in a com petitive situ ation , and each was urged to  do h is b est.
When the criter ion  o f one correct anticipatory r e c ita l o f the 
series o f figure® vas attained , the Ss were tested  for inoidental 
learning by matching the shape and colour o f the figures on a matrix. 
They were then informed o f the true nature of the experiment, aad the 
procedures were explained.
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Analysis o f variance revealed no s ig n if ic a n t e f fe c t  of 
deprivation  o r ln&aeed fa i lu re ,  nor the  combination o f these two 
conditions, oa e i th e r  in ten tio n a l o r Inciden ta l learning* An ana ly sis  
o f covariance to  determine the  e f fe c t  on inc iden ta l learn ing  o f the 
number of t r i a l s  was in  fu r th e r  reductions in
sign ificance . The re s u l ts  vere discussed in  te rm  o f the re in fo rce ­
ment theory of learn ing , and in  terms of c e r ta in  variab les th a t 
r e tn ire  refinem ents in  con tro l.
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APPENDIX
THE! INCIDENTAL ABED INTENTIONAL IZABMIHGr SCORE ORTA TEED BT THE POUR 
GROUPS IN m e  OP correct colour RECOGNITIONS (C), S B  number op 
TRIADS TO CRITERION (T), AND THE TOTAL NUMBER OP ERRORS (E)
Control P alled Deprived Palled-Deprived
c T E c f E C T 1 c f E
k 11 56 5 9 58 5 7 79 3 13 63
1 9 50 If 9 36 3 9 38 if 32 50
5 12 6? 4 11 60 3 9 If© 5 Ik 52
k 9 38 5 11 Iflf 5 7 27 3 8 &3
2 * IT 5 19 105 2 11 H6 if 8 50
3 7 3T I 16 75 6 10 37 A 9 39
2 10 As 2 8 36 5 18 80 11 72
3 15 98 If 10 3k % 13 69 3 21 109
5 10 51 5 Ik 57 6 12 5* 5 12 1*5
If IT SO 2 9 30 if 10 33 2 16 76
T ota l 33 ld f  50t 35 U 6  555 h i  106 503 37 127 579
3.3 lO.lf 50.If 3.5 U .6  35.5 if .l  10.6 50.3 3 .7  12.7 57.9
SB 1.3 3.55 22 .if 1 .!  5M  20.9 1.3 1.85 18.3 0 .9  if.03 21.8
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